
Mission: Our mission is to help local farms thrive, link 
farmers to markets and supporters, and build healthy 
communities through connections to local food.

Vision: Our vision is of strong farms, thriving local food 
economies, and healthy communities where farming is 
valued as central to our heritage and our future.



David - Intro
My Background

● Farm intern at Johnny’s Gardens 
(Quincy, FL) and Balsam Gardens 
(Sylva, NC) 

● Market manager and board member 
at Haywood Historic Farmers Market 
(2014-2017)

● Studied Agroecology at University of 
Florida (MS, 2014-2019)

● ASAP’s Local Food Campaign 
Program Coordinator (2014-2019)

Where I am now
● ASAP’s Local Food Campaign 

Program Manager (2019-present)
● Homestead, boards, dog, soccer, 

read 



Appalachian Grown Region



ASAP

● Free consultations

● Local Food Guide

● Trainings (stand alone workshops, BOF) 

● Farm Tour 

● Packaging Materials

● Mini-grants 

Key Services/Programming 



Why is a farm story important?



         

                           

Why people are buying local: Transparency and Trust



Consumers are seeking direct experiences with 
local farmers, farms, and food 



STORYTELLING IS A TOOL FOR...
◻ Establishing yourself in people’s memories.

◻ Stories help to differentiate your farm 

◻ Inspiring customer commitment / deeping 
relationships / building trust
◻ 80/20 rule

◻ Adding value to your farm product
◻ Production practices, ethos, etc.. 

◻ Grant support / business development 



Connect With Your Customers 

–Food Navigator, Authenticity, 
Emotional Connection, Sell Brands 
Better Than Free-From Claims, 
Foodmix Survey Finds 

A brand’s values and 
‘personality traits’ are 
what make consumers 
fall in love.    



● A good story should be clear. 

● The story must have a connection to people’s lives and be 
compelling.

● Stories have pre-decided plots as opposed to a random series of 
events, including a beginning, middle and end.

● There is an outcome to the main character’s situation, 
showing how the problem is resolved or has been overcome

● Clarity is king. 

Good stories don’t happen by accident 



Who is your audience and what values are 
you trying to connect with?

What is your goal/purpose? 

Craft your story to direct people to take action...come to your farm for U-pick, 
try a new product, buy a CSA



ENGAGING YOUR AUDIENCE

Offer props (picture, artifact, video)
for your audience to interact with.

Can you imagine?

Have you ever?

Would you like to?

 



OWNING YOUR STORY

Story must first engage YOU

Transfer your emotion to the your audience

Experiences = working with people, giving a gift 
that transforms, hearing a story that touched you

What resonates with you?



Crafting Your Farm Story

● Create a clear, straightforward story that can be 
adapted for audience and time

● What to include:
○ Who you are/your connection to place

○ Why you farm

○ Challenge/barrier - Engages your audience

○ Action/Resolution -Connects your audience 
emotionally

○ Meaning/upshot/take home -What difference are 
you making? Why does what you do matter? 
What makes you different?



Crafting Your Farm Story

Who (or what) is the “hero” or main character in your story? 

                                  You, your family, your farm 
personified?



Crafting Your Farm Story

     What is your Vision? 

                                                     Why do you want to do this?

 

Was there a “moment of change” or something that happened to 
make you want to do this thing?

You, your family, your farm personified?



Crafting Your Farm Story
    What is the obstacle or barrier for the main character?

What did you have to do/overcome to be able to farm/own land/support 
yourself/make this decision?



Crafting Your Farm Story

         How did you overcome your barrier? 

What was the resolution?

                               How did your vision emerge?



Crafting Your Farm Story

Why does it matter? 

What is the moral? 

What makes you different?

Why does what you do matter? 



Building Blocks of Story

● Hero/Protagonist (Who?) - you, your family, your farm personified.

● Vision/Moment of Change (Why?) - Why do you want to do this? What happened 
to make you want to do this thing?

● Barrier/Struggle/Context (What?) - What did you have to do/overcome to be able 
to farm/own land/support yourself/make this decision?

● Resolution/Action (How?) - How did you overcome your barrier? How did your 
vision emerge?

● Moral/Upshot/Take Home (Why it matters) - What difference are you making? 
Why does what you do matter? What makes you different?



Example 1 - Moreno Family Farm (Clay co.)
● Hero/Protagonist (Who?) - Multigenerational family farm, Alyssa and Salvador Jr.

● Vision/Moment of Change (Why?) - Agricultural legacy, support family, change in 
production practices, smaller scale, direct relationships 

● Barrier/Struggle/Context (What?) - Struggle for land 

● Resolution/Action (How?) - Customer came to farm stand 

● Moral/Upshot/Take Home (Why it matters) - Continued legacy, new chapter



Example 2 - Lott Farm & Apiary (Haywood co.)
● Hero/Protagonist (Who?) - Paul Lott, former rockstar, owner of Lott Farm & Apiary  

● Barrier/Struggle/Context (What?) - Health issues 

● Vision/Moment of Change (Why?) - Back home, family health issues, realized he 
needed to change his course

● Resolution/Action (How?) - 

Market garden (lots of mushroom 

production) with health focus

● Moral/Upshot/Take Home 

(Why it matters) - He’s healthy, and he 

can share his knowledge and product with his community



RULES TO REMEMBER
• Stories must be about the impact your farming experience has in 

the community.

• Have a personal connection to the story you are telling.

• Know why you are telling the story.

• Start your story by connecting with your audience first.

• The main character should be hero – you, your family, your farm

• Use barrier/struggles to drive the story.

• Include only details that move the story along. 

• Practice telling your story.

• Tell you story with passion. 




